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THURSDAY, K ARCH 23, 1S7G.

The duty of Pennsylvania Del-
egates at Cincinnati!.

It is conceded,- - by Republicans, that the
first choice of Pennsylvania Cor the Presiden-o- y

in Gen. John F. Hartranft, Governor
of the State. Other sections of the Union
acknowledge the fealty of the State to

and the entire Gtncss and trust
worthiness of the candidate which she pre
sents. Her own people thoroughly know
the man who has served them so honestly

and faithfully, and thousands of Patriots,
scattered all over the country know him per-

fectly from association with him on many a
hard fought battle Cc-Id- , and through many

in arduous campaign for the Union, a3 one
worthy to be trusted in every emergency and
under all circumstance?. lie earned his
name of patriot in a literal baptism of Ore,

inauguiatcd for the salvation of his country,
nor shrank from trial and danger until the
last rebel had laid down the arms raised for

the destruction of the government.
We would disparage the claims of no man

named for the position, but no man risked
more than John F. IIartranet when risks
were dangerous, and no man since the
war has shown himsolf possessed of more
hterling qualities or made more persistent

for the maintenance of their honor
xii5u integrity of tli3 country than he.
"Why then should Pcnnsylvanian's hes-

itate not only to present but to push to
siorulnation the man who deserves so well

mi them the man whose nomination would
certainly honor both the party and the Na-

tion and secure success? Why should Penn-

sylvania Republican Editors, as we regret to
M-- e is so much the case, speak of the move

ir his nomination as a mere compliment to
Pennsylvania and her patriotic Governor?
Why talk about a solid vote of the State del-fi- at

ion on first ballot fur II ART RAN FT, and
then, huzza beys, for a scramble, for who-

ever ebc n:ay seem to be nearest the goal o!

nan's highest ambition? Why thus belittle
Pennsylvania by making her name a by-wor-

;;nd her aspirations but a begging appeal to
1 e tickled by more compliment, and the ef-

forts of her politicians but an attempt to se-- t

ure a bid as for so many sheep in the sham
bles on the fart of corrupt hangers on? No!

lid us, as ir.cn xsho deserve a higher status
than this, go into the work in earnest, and
in presenting the name of John F. IIart-Jtanf- t

present it to win the meed of honor
which, on every principle of right and justice
lolongs to us.

Wc conceive that in the nomina-

tion for this nol le son of Pennsylvania, our
flelegates at Cincinnati will not .?tep a single

j t beyond what a due exercise of riht ju.s-tk-- e

would cheerfully accord to us; and we

feel that wc but belittle our position as the
Keystone of the Union's grand arch, when
we consent to be tickled with a compliment,
which, indeed is neither more ncr less than
fuhmitting to be despoiled of our right fur
a very low rrk-- the bartering away of a
mos-- t valuable prerogative fc-- r empty air. It
is not thus that Pennsylvania Republicans
iuust act if they ever wish to secure respect
lor the State or its people, or recognition as
n power in the land. It is this course, pre-ri-sel-

that has compelled us to run through
nearly twelve years of National administra- -

tioa without voice .a in Li kJ k.t l

made all applications fur hcr.oralle positions

ia the go ".crzw :zt su! jects for laughter and
fcorn.

. i - . ii Iu.lu f .--
delegation at Uneiunati wiil wipe out tuis re- -

, i

rroacd unuer whieii we kuor. and that tneir!
conduct wul I such as to Lcw, without a

coast, tuat m presenting so esceiieof and
thoroughly available a candidate as John i

F. llartranft for the Presidency we, to speak
pointedly " mean businc.-- in the fuikst ac-

ceptation of the term, and that our advances
ki this regard must be met with proper con-

sideration and respect.
When we convince our brethren of other

States that we are in earnest and that the
reason of mere compliment has gone by for

t, they srill be prepared to listen to our G-
enres, and vrc can conceive of no time so suit-

able for tiskir.g the effort as the present,
In ary event let us hear no more of solid,
complimentary votes on Crtt ballot for John
F. IIartranet at Cincinnati. He is loo
.good a msn and has administered the affairs!
of our noble Commonwealth too surely for

he protection and advancement of our best
interests to be thus treated.

Our distinguished neighbor over the way
I:a$ lli3ro'JgU!y practiced the howling of
foadem nation against scalawag Republicans
taught in dirty tricks of late, that lie has he-rou-

quite aa adept in the business. He
xcaliy does the work S9 well, when yeliing at
our small fry scoundrels that we are really
anxious for a specimen ef his howliug quali-

ties when big fish arc the cuk.nts. There
is George 11. Pendleton, of Obis, &r instance.
Now our distingTJrshed neighbor kaovrs that
George ha3 boer. a. ' very much big iujiiii"
in the Deasocttitie rai&s for years, f.od that
no Presidential campaign has cos-- e una gone
for twenty years in which 2ii nam! lias not

j

Loen mcirvx nod, hjo:c or Vss often in con-

nection sith the Presidency. As the ap-

proaching campaign came floating along he
loomed up rirtieulaj !y protisloeet among
Democratic candidates. But, alas for ioor
2eorge, recent davt-lopnient- s have placed

Jiim in the boat v:hh Bclnap, nd set-lie- d

him irrevocably amsng the thieves who
have teen igacd in piano! sring tlie govern-- !

worst. Now hwtf is a chance a chaijce lor
a most '.:&y Democratic how rvf-- r ttorrujt-tio- n,

and we hcj-- e our dLstw'gvtii-he- d m'igh- -

lor will uot fil to give up .a Kpcclmeu oftr.s!
nii-.xdt- ia tlx;il. Ibc Through corrupt Re-- 1

publican Bduap's decision, corrupt Demo-

cratic aspirant for the Presidency Pendelton
robbed the Treasury of some $140,000 for
alleged services performed by a railroad com-

pany of which ho was President, and the
claim for which had been rejected, $S0,000
of which ho retained and $00,000 of which
ho paid to the Compaq--. Of the $SO,000
$30,000 were paid, as is alleged to Mrs. Bel-na- p

in shape of a douccr for influence used
with her unfortunate husband to secure the
decision. Further than this, George's wid
owed sister and her children arc owners of
three-fifth- s of the stock of the road, and
George, administrator of her husband's es-

tate, made a contract with himself as Presi-

dent of the road to collect the claim, and
thus put it in his own way to pocket the
$$0,000, three-fifth- s of which was filched
from tho means of support left by a fond
husband for that widowed sister and her
children; making this infinitely a meanner
steal than Bclnap's for which the whole
country condemns him. It was a double
steal first from the Government and then a
stealing of the stolen money from his own
kith and kin. What an opportunity for our
distinguished neighbor to add still more to
his distinction. What a chance to show the
consistency of his condemnation of corrup
tion in high places ; and what a rare oppor-

tunity to place high upon the record the pe-

culiar kind of honor and honesty which at-

taches to men occupying exalted positions in
the ranks of his party. Come neighbor
howl, and howl lustily, for the cause is wor-

thy of the heaviest kind of howling.

Headquarters
Republican State Committee, )

IIaurisijurg, February 1. 1S76. j
In pursuance of a resolution of the Repub-

lican State Committee, adopted at a meet-

ing held in Harrisburg this day, a Republi-
can State Convention, to be composed of
delegates from each Senatorial and Represen-

tative district, to the number to which such
district is entitled in the Legislature, is hereby
called to meet in the city of Harrisburg, at
twelve o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, 31 arch
29, 1S76, for the purpose of nomin itins an
Electoral ticket and of electing Senatorial
and Representative delegates to represent
the State in the Republican National Conven-

tion, to be held at Cineiccalti, Ohio, on the
14th day of June, 1S7G.

By order of the Committee,
Henry 3J. Hoyt, Chairman.

A. Wilson Norri.5, Secretary.

The vctaiies of Terpsichore set out for a

seasca of enjoyment last week, and a happy
time thev had of it. The "Centennial 3!o- -

docs" mot at the Washington Hotel on Wed-

nesday evening, tripped the light fantastic
until the "we suia' hours" when they de-

parted for their homes happy in the con-

sciousness of having cnjnj-c- d a pleasant time.
Prof. Druckenmillcr furnished the music.

On Thursday evening tho "Queen Club,"
a new institution among us, occupied Wil-

liams' Hall. Seventeen couple, comprising
much of the beauty cf our borough whiied
away the hous in the giddy mazes of the
dance until " ayont tho twei'," when they
retired to their homes and happy dreams.
The music was furnii-he- by Prof. Huff, of

Washington, N. J., and Prof. DruekentuiS- -

ler, of this place, and from its excellence,

added no little to the pleasures of the eve
ning. It may be well to say that though
these hops were not gotten up under the aus-

pices of the Y. M. C. A., many of the par-

ticipants are regular attendants of that most
worthy association, and that every thing was
conducted in a most proper manner. We
hope soon to hear of their repetition.

e
Leap year privileges ere beginning to pro-

duce their effect upon the handsome lads and
lassies of our borough. Last week no less
than three couples of them graced Hymens

- - -j

Miss Emma Frances Edinger were the hap-

py parties. Tt.e first couple furnished our
office with a rare ti eat in shape of lucious
bridal cake, for which ihey have our earnest
and mo5t sincere wishes for lives of prosper-
ity ar.d happiness. The otheis in their ex:
ubcrance of ihcir joy failed to rcruemler us,
but who con blame them, they were so hap-

py. They have our l-e- all the same.

Improvements.
31rs. Madisojc MoaJAN has remodeled

her store-roo- up town, and changed it into
a neat and pleasant residence. The change
makes quite an ire; proven: en t in the appear-
ance of the building.

Mr. Phillip Miller ha3 nearly comple-- i

ted a very neat cfSce adjoining his store-build- -

iug, nest door above the Tanite Company's!
Cilice, up town. The office will be occupied
by his son Dr. Nathaniel Miller. 3Ir. 31.

is also engaged in renovating his old store-
room up town, and will move his stock of
goods and open trade there on the first of
April.

Mr. Jesse Albert is busy cleaning out
and remodeling his confectionary store-roo-

second deer above " Burnett House," ma-

king more room, which will enable hiui the
better to accomujodate his numerous friends
with the good things usually kept at his
place.

. -

What bungling work those Democratic
investigators at Washington do make of it to
Idi ture. Why before they get half through
investigating others they, hare to stop and
investigate themselves. Mr. Chairmau Cly-iiio- r

of the Committee spent several days in
undergoing this process last week, and come
enjt ROtnewhat singed at that.

The New Hampshire Election returns do
not cause sn:ils to wreathe the face of our
distinguished neighbor over the way, neither
does it fill the columns of the Democrat with
squawking chickens, Luiting cannons and
dilapidutedtoons. A complete Republican
victory wus texjiuueh for it? good nature."

ja!tar with their presence, and invoked the
a:d Ci tliC genial god in securing tneir luture
. m it n i m- -

happiness. :r. u. uartzier ana j;iss
icq ). Prober, Mr. Frank Flory and Miss

, r- - flnrf Mr. Adison B. Moiiek and

Those wishing to secure a good bargaiu
will do well to call at N. Rustcr's, as he is

bound not to bo undersold.

Nearly every body here-about- s is com-plain- g

of hard times. No work and no mon-

ey is the cry heard in all directions.
.

A great many of our citizens are suffering
with the "sneezers," a sort of close kin to

the "Tyler grip" of "ye olden time."
. .

A Domestic Sewing Machine Wagon for sale
or exchange for a Horse. Apply to

DARIUS DUEIIER,
March 1C.21. Stroudsburg.

Postponed. The Concert for Shawnee
is postponed till Monday evening, March
27th on account of sickness . and bad
weather. Also the concert at the Cataract
House, till Saturday evening 3Iarch 23th.

Tue Stroudsburq Cornet Band will
assist J. 31. Singer and his company at
their concert at Williams' Hall, Thursday
evening, 23d inst. Prof. Singer has selected
a fine programme which will be given on
this occasion. Don't fail, to go and hear
them, they are all good performers.

3Ir. Lewis Phillips has sold out bis con-

fectionary establisement to Mr. 31it. 3Iarsh,
who has already settled himself to business.
Lew. we learn, designs making California
his present home, and will join in gold dig-

ging. He will be missed by his many friends
here, all of whom join us in hearty wishes
for a prosperous future.

o
Dr. E. Brown, having again returned

from the Dental College at Philadelphia,
has re-open- his oflicain East Stroudsburg.
over Shotwell's store where he is prepared
to do all work in his line, upon the most
reasonable terms. Patronage of the public
solicited. Gas used when desired.
March 23, lS7G.-2- t

.

Our. long-tim- e friend, and former fellow
townsman, Thomas G. Wagner, of Weath-crl- y,

Pa., joined the army of Benedicts, on
Thursday lasfy and with his lovely bride is

visiting among friends in this place and vi-

cinity. It did us proud to give him the way
congratulatory on his arrival here. Tom
was always a good bey and will doubtless
make a happy head of the household.

A NOTII ER I N M EXT. Charl io
Bogart and some of his friends will give an
entertainment in Williams' Hall, Friday
evening 3Iarch 31, and Saturday evening.
April 1. He will be assisted by Harry
Wolfe, Charles Schoch, Prof. A. V. A. 31 r,

James Smith, P. H. 3Iahoney and
others. The performance will be first class.
Admission 25 and 35 cents.

Accidents AtTobyhanna Mills, 3Iarcb
16, 31 r. Fred Fetzer, an employee of the
firm of Dodge, 3Ieigs Si Co., while at work
in the woods met with a sad accident by a
log rolling on him, which fractured his
inferior maxillary bone near the middle of
its body, was also injured about the body.
Dr. A. Lewis Kirkhuff was called and
dressed his wound.-?- . At last accounts the
sufferer was doing well.

March 17th, Friday, 3Ir. Samuel Singer
an employee of the Delaware, Lackawanna,
& u cstern R. R. Company, brakeman on
one of the freight trains, fell under the
cars and was badly mangled. Drs. Fisher
and O'Brien, ofScranton, and Dr. Krik-
huff, were sent for, who found all the bones
of his riiht aim and shoulder fractured.
The doctors came to the conclusion that an
amputation at the shoulder joint would be
necessary. But owinir to the severe shock
that he received and the want of reaction
the operation wa3 not performed till Satur-
day.

The Grand Lodge Knights of Honor of
Pennsylvania, meets in Erie April 10th.

The first Sabbath school in America was
organized in Pennsylvania in the year 17-10- .

The Lock Haven public schools have
oeen closed for want of funds to pay teach
ers.

A boy hunter in Carwford county lias
this season trapped four foxes, and is now
hard at work fur the fifth.

A jury, in a suicide case lately, found
the following verdict : "We, the jury, find
that the deceased was a fuol."

3Iis3 Hawk, of New York, wants the
Legislature to change her name. This is
;eap year. Jjet ner swoop down on some
maJe chicken, and make him change it.

Out West the hens are now laying eggs
worth ten cents per doz.-n-, which is as
cheap a3 they can afford to do it at this
season of the year, and furnish the ma-

terial.

The Young Men's Christian Association
of Philadelphia has received 1,203 new
members since January 1, 1S7, over five
hundred new members having been added
to the list on Tuesday evening, during the
stated monthly meeting.

New York is full of idle people, too. A(
least 30,000 persons arc receiving full or
partial employment from the public and
private institutions. The Express of that
city reminds ambitious country boys that
more is to be got out of the soil than from
the bricks and mortar of the metropolis.

An act lias been offered in the Senate of
this state fixing two per cent, per month as
the maximum amount of fines and penal-
ties which building and loan associations
may impose f r non-payrae- of instalments
on stock and interest on loans, excited some
discussion in the Senate on Wednesday u.

It was warmly favored by Jones,
Payne and Cooper, all of whom fpoke of
the peculiar hardships following fines of
five and ten per ceut., these compounded
lot six months, and often ending in the
confiscation of nearly all paid in and bor-

rowed by the poorer or 'more unfortunate
clashes of stockholders. In view of those
facts the bill received a Urge vote, and will
probably pasi '.v---

II

NEW-HAMPSHIR- E ELECTION !

COMPLETE REPUBLICAN SUCCESS GOVER-

NOR, LEGISLATURE AND COUNCIL'
OVER THREE THOUSAND MAJORITY.

The State election in New Hampshire,
last Tuesday, resulted in a complete
triumph for the Republican candidates, from
Governor down. Governor Cheney is re-

elected by the popular vote, by a majority
larger than has been gained by any party
for a - number of .years. The Executive
Council and both branches of the Legisla-
ture are decidedly Republican, securing the
United States Senator to succeed 3Ir.
Cragin.

The latest returns indicate that Cheney's
majority will be 3000, that the Republi-
cans will have 4 of the 5 Councillors, 9 of
the 12 Senators, and 23 to 30 majority in
the House. Returns from 23-- 1 towns gave
Cheney a majority of 3317. Ten towns,
which gave a vote of 1100 last year, re-

mained to be heard from. The total vote
of the State is nearly 81,000, which is about
1200 more than that of last year, and the
largest ever cast in New Hampshire.

The wheat in 3Ierccr county ha3 not been
injured by the unfavorable winter.

Frank Scrubb, of New Jersey, and his
family, live on dogs' meat, because they
like it.

A Chester county physician has treated
thirty-on- e cases of hydrophobia since the
first of January.

They arc already making sandwiches to
be sold at the Centennial rcstaturants.
They will be kept in sawbust until 3Iay 10.

If you are a soldier's widow and marry
again, you, of course, lose your pension ;

but if you arc divorced ou cannot have
your name restored to the pension roli.
Uncle Sam has just said so.

The best way to go to California is to re-

main at home. All classes of trade, accor-
ding to the San Francisco Xcics Letter, arc
overstocked in that city. It accuses the
newspapers of the Pacific slope cf lying in
this respect, and calls it a crime to bring
immigrants to tho country under false pre-
tenses.

There are r.t present five hundred and
twenty inmates in the Berks county alms
house. There were as. many as five hun-
dred and eighty-fiv- e in at one time this
season. Since the first of January twenty-f-

ive steers lave been killed for the
inmates of this institution.

General Simon Cameron certifies that the
Pottsville National Light Infantry was the
first company of volunteers whose services
were offered for the defense of the national
capital inlS'.U. The company telegraphed
to the War Department an oiler of its ser-

vices on the of April, and arrived at
Washington on the ISth.

Young man, never trifle with the heart
of a pure anil innocent girl. A gentleman
in town, after visiting a bashful young
lady two years, was asked his intentions,
and when he gave an evasive answer she
hit him on the head with a potato masher,
and it cost him two dollars to i;et his best
silk altered io fit the strange shape his
head assumed. Korrisioicn Herald.

The worst feature of the failure of
Daniel Drew is the fact that it will very
seriously affect some institutions of learn-
ing of which he has been a patron. The
Drew Theological Seminary of New Jersey,
which was virtually built by him, has re-

lied for its support upon seventeen thou-
sand five hundred dollars annually, re-

ceived from a quarter of a million of dol-

lars set ap.irt by him for the maintenance
cf the seminary. This sum is now swept
away by his failure, and 3Ieiho:.lists of
wealth must rai.-- e the funds or there will
bo nothing to py the faculty with.

"Fortune smiles ur.cn Fhcc.'iisvii'o. Ches-
ter county, Pa. The Independent Phwnix,
published at that place, says that "the
hard times are over, so far as Phcvnixviile
is concerned, in iLs upon
steady work in the Phoenix Iron Works,'
wmch are runing on double time, with
plenty of orders in prospect.

Three citizens presented the Superin
tendent of the 1 ottstown Gas Company
with a watch chain, because their ixas bills
'were less than the corresponding quarter
for last year." The chain is worth twenty-fiv- e

cents a pound, and the presentation
was evidently intended as a neat piece of
sarcasm. Gas consumers are paying four
dollars per thousand feet, and a great hue
and cry is going up in consequence of these
hi'h rates.

All Washington is agog again about a
woman. This time the female is knnt a
close prisoner at Willard's Hotel until such
times as the Naval Committee shall exam-
ine her as a witness, and meanwhile is suf-
fered to be interviewed only by the Chair-
man of that committee. The quid-nunc- s

have already settled that she is a woman in
the Secor claim case, and the woman in the
trench arms business, and the woman in
all the other riuestionable transactions talked
about fir the past six or eight years.

hen sue has told her story, and there
has been the inevitable sensation about it.
there will be yet another woman in the
case, the next case, namely, that of the
safe-burglar- y.

Convent Consumed.
Scranton, Pa., March 10. vShortly af-

ter 1 o'clock this morning a destructive fire
broke out in the oil Catholic convent con-
nected with St. Vincent's Cathedral ia this
city, and it was utterly destroyed. The
burned building was a large double etory
frame structure, and was used as a school
house. A sharp breeze was blowing when
tho llames were at their highest, and the
destruction of St. Cecela's Academy, close
by, was frequently threatened. A fire-
man r.iimed Harper, a pipeman, fell insensi-
ble at hia post, and was carried into the
convent, where he lay for: three hours at
the point of death. This fire was scarcely
extinguished ere another broke out in a
thickly-settle- d part of the city, in tho sta-
bles of the St. Charles Hotel, and threa-
tened destruction. For a time the hotel
was threatened. iSeveral small houses were
burned. The loss by both fires will rc iqh
at least $20,000.' : -- :

A MATTER OF POPULAR INTEBEST.

We condensen-or-a the Lehigh Iicaisler the
substance of a ouversation about Oak Hall, in
Philadehiy' vV'unaiaaker& J frown's " Largest
Clothingf'ase in America." A visitor und.
attendanPKo the speakers :

YL-ilo- r. " What corner ia the Building on 7"
Attendant. "South-Eas- t corner of Sixti and

Market. Please note the SIXTH, for soma
FtTantjers seeking Or k liall, Lave been mialcd
by designing persons."

V. " It is perfectly colossal ! Do you know
its dimensions?''

A. "12,000 hquare fect C3 on Market, and
130 odd on Fixtii, 6ix btories high, has over
three acres fioori?, and covers space enco
occupied by wbreCiaii twenty different busi-
ness places." s

V. Do you vsc E'eam-power?- "

A. " A giant young curiae furnishes power
for the freight and pasfc-'iye- r elevators, and tho
boilers steam for heating, end the other opera-
tions of the house."

V. " What order do yon take with goods?"
A. "They are lin.t opened and arranged in

tlie basement, on longly.v counters. and taken
tiiencc on the fSteLjelevator to tho inspec-
tor's room on tbe3ra floor."

V. " Is inspec tinj-tli-c llrst operation ?"
A. " Ho, sir. measuring, 'lbc goodd arc f r?t

measured in tlie piece, then inspected, a ho
cloth parses over rollers in the face of a etrong
lijrht, and two men sit, one before and or.o
behind is.a goods, watching with the eye cf a
hawk for the lrast pin-hol- e imperfection, and
marking cveiy flaw, io that the cutter may tea
and avoid it when he come3 to cut tho jcr-ment-

V. " Vou must employ an arry of cutters f '
A. "I'coc to our liiiii flora and fee! Wo

keep 73 hands all the t cyting up the cloth
into garments, besidc.-v-5 machii.es that do
a dozen men s work cacirrt a stroke."

V. "Do you manufacture all your own
goods ?"

A. " We do, and most carefully. Our ex-
aminers inspect every ttitch and seam, tnd
certify to every garment as extra-we- ll made
before wo put our ticket oa it, and become
responsible lor it."

V. " Your fcybtem rn est save you a great
ceair

A. " In every direction, sir. It is tjifc system
niiu e pruciice Bit V? lurousil.
uiui enaoies us to put our pris jTown to the
people as vc do."
'V. " AJUiru-spectin- g the work, whatbecomes

of it?"
A. " Before it goes into Etock it is ticketed.

Every single garment has iu number a;.d
other points noted on it. so that if3ent;re h:s-tur- y

au Lo traced vilhwut fa.1, upon our
V. " You mus-- t have CO or 40 Fnlcemen T'
A. " WLv tir. on busy divsvou inavAw mo

in 1:115 various rooms ana suites o room?.tolling to the tfcron;rs cf cu.' tamers."
v. "Do you cio lu order Luiv- - by mail

and express?" -

A. " Very great. All over the country. Our
November 4, 1S75.

$2,000 WANTED,
On First Mortgage ; rtKT class rp.orEr.TY. For fur-

ther informattou apply at this 01S00.
Jan. 2, 1S70.

NOTICE.
To Whom it racy Concern 1

I have loaned to Dr. Geo W. Jacko:i, o(
the I'orongli of Strondshr.r, dnrin niv jdea--ur- e

one light-ba- y Horse, about 10 years old",

and alfo one Buggy and a set of Harness. 1

hereby caution the public not to meddle or in-

terfere with my property under penalty of the
law. JOHN H. CONNER.

Stroudsburg, Marclt 1G, 1S76. 3t

OTICE,
To wnoci it may Concern!

I have loaned io I). D. Miller of J.T.-liso-

township, Jdonrtje county, one yoke of Oxen,
dark brown, during my pleasure, and I lifrehy
caution the public not to meddle or interfere
with ujv property under penalty of the law.

MICHAEL II. HELLEi:,
Gouldaboro, Luzerne co., Pa.

March 16. 1S7C St.

CAUTION !

All porons are hereby c.v.iioned not to
trespass on any property of tha undersigned,
situate in rStrocd township, Monroe county, Pn.
Any one violating this notice will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.

JACOP. II. BUTTS.
Stroudsburg, July 29, 1S75.

T you Know ISiat .1. IS.DorT & rfons are the only Under-
takers in Strrsudsburg who understands their
business? If not. attend a Funeral managed
by any other Undertaker in town, and you
wiil see the proof of the fact.

June lS.'74-t- f

FOR SALS,
ff" - PI A dvu'il? lion so anJ Int. r.or.r the Courthiilg IIoum- -, cheap. ht sold toother or sopa- -

-- rat-? to suit purchasers.
Inquire of D S LEE

StrouJburg, Dec. ZZ, 1375. tf.

Dwelling Houso for Sale.
A Tery dslrabl? two story Dwell ins House, contain- -

ric rooiiiH, o:ii of arhioh is suitai le
f.ir a Store Itooio, olf.iat? on Main street. '

in the I'.orumrh of .tromNlnirir. Tliei
I'liiMuiR i ncisriy new, ana every part
ofitiu good condition. For terms Ji.c,

ez'A at thii offic?. Dw. 9, lS75-t- f.

TO LET,
A House anil Iirn, in the Tloroujh

of Strotnlsburg. The Houst; in goo.l order,
with 12 rooms. Intjuire of

J. H. MILLER,
J. T. l'ALMKK, !

SYD. W. PALMER. I

Ftbrnary 17, 1S7.S.
!

Opposition toHumbuggsry!

R1tm:.l VlllsiriSH...... . fit I'tO nl.l iaitil r r v t ,1am. f a I...-'.- .
" - - - "-- , ' V'Vf ' ' 1 kilo I I

Clothin? Store, Main street, .Siroiidslmi s', Pa., andf, . U .. ..l ... .11 :.. ritiiii jitai(.-- Li.iTiiair; in i ill niui
BOOTS and SHOE

mada in th latest stylo and of pootl material, rtepalr-In- ?
promitly attented to. Ciiv me a enll.

xec. v, xoii-iy- .j u. ll lli WATERS.

VICE'S
Flower and Vegetable Seeds
are the bet the world jirodtices. They are planted ra million p.?opli in Atii.-riea- , and th result Is beautiful
I liwers and splendid Vegotabl. s A Triced Catalogue
sent tree to all who euchuo the postage a ceut stamp. ;

VICE'S
Flower and Vegetable Garden
is TtiAwtA- -t V . . : A . 1 . 1 f - v . . . . I
1 "ivJi ui auiiiut ouik in mo Kinu in tr.n world Itcontains nearly 150 pages, hundredsof fine illustrations j

and fourChromo I'latcs of lTiwe:, beauiimiiv drawnand colored from nature. Price 35 cents, in cov- -. .PTM K--l ..0 11 T. hr.iiTiri . .M..nt 1 ..L 'Uv.Uuv. U cuAU,

Vick's Floral Guide.
a beaiiflfnl OinrJ.Bi-li- Trw..i.Tiol I- i y unciv illustrated, aud containing ant levant re.Iorwl Kromispieco withthe Ar.it number. I 'rich only Cj ctx nr tho year Tho

Jnji.t.Mf.) JAMK8 VK K. R.x-hcs- r N Y

perfect system cd rules of Eelf-mea- -,

make itrossifcle to p:ce prvr.ir. T, "at
away jk aseiftctiy a if they wrrUf 1::

perion.'vx "m:.:1 in
V. " I suppose you h are at lca.tdifferent departments?" w a a
A. " My dear sir! we have mo- -. tn .

each charced with its own 1,--
" "n..v,. - . n.i

mine great .

V. " vm yen liiime a oozft-- frr.,. ,
A. "With pleasure. Ti.$ CvV,z? V,pmr

rncnt, fur thteo who prcier ciivLn
Vte FuriudiiLir 1 T"- -'with its i k of

making ur own lirst -- class shir' tV !

minjr Depart:ntnt. itself rLi nl'l... '

lor store. ri;c uarn:or.t ta.jck
lleecivins Itcom. 'j'l.o Cr,'. 1 . Ji.- -

named fee --ore. The Special L"riVr,'i
laent. a he Delntrv D,,L,, .:,.
Bcore of mesicngers. The' u

V. " Held, held ! sir. enr
A. "I'm liotliaifthi-- . uf'l.!

Department, with iu. biiUr.d e:Kn Z r;"?
editinTand pnbliih inc Lu:iw ZrVi
joumo 1, cireu'.rV-i'r- . aC : 0 fi.i ; 'u I!tT::r
T..M .11 i;. S .'.rvTrri-- t

Vieii an j our irKyjv wniiu 11. r It
Department, witiri: jiiui y r' ',T,y

. i LitiTfDitment. ir.eirutL ... 1 L v.

entrance for lfdie-- . 'J!:e 'lc 11

inent. The Chief Ceil: a 1.7.?.' !

its Look -- keepers end t , .;U
r's Deptrtmcrt; l"ina:.. crV ( V ','

ether oiliccs of tt.e rniiU i .t!''1
tiiinkine, planning, excitii.r ipv:r" 1,11

and in a th usanaivs iAi.iieiiZ-f,r- '

to cany c n a business 'wiih u.e 1 1,,ine to Ittween ,2.000 Mft
nualiy JJ tu

V. s!"
A -- Indeed it is! l fcrrot to rpr tvCashier e Dcpar. ment, w hiuh ie,;. 4

oiT-stai- l salts en seme e.rtfe fir"s.
V. "rio.Ouol Immemel Tl.r.i'. .,. . ..

the hnupo to buy cheap ana " ""'
A -- Exuctly! Vou h.ive L

i t --n
r... i

v. unai tie u;e rotauLi. I licarmuch about? ' so

A. "Our Ej--
r tern of bur.:ress dccl:i rw

price, no deviation ; J. (.a h for cvtrvi'.-rV."-
A guarantee protect rg il.e i 'i

y u u.c buv-- r . : t . ' '
Le suited."

V. " Nothing cr.uM be fa;rr-- "
6- - ";:':'V.U1,'-- , .I.cj.c-:.i;:ercei:.- '

. Mt-.".-
, 1 u;ca yt-u- , s.r, icr

tiieiii.'-'n- .
a. - t at cl. It"- - n T.?.-.'ii- t

Call again; aim be Hiru t.l t: T.':r."I .r (in
- La t c.- r- -ncr bixta r.d lir.rl:i.

V. "'ill"!:;; y.;u! 1 th-- ll to Lr.;.- - t:j (1 j io.

ONKOE CO. BANKING !

AND

Chas. VI. Pecker, The?. P. Stiff ch,
K. b. litap;, Geo. I

Lfillf it.

will pay interest en deposits srerant;?'
to three dulhirs a:d over, at the follf.;:;
rates :

6 per cent, on deposits loft ore y?:r.
" '- sis iuo:::a.

4 " ': on dailv ba'.nce avcrk
five hundred dollars and over.

Intere?t will be computed from the Erst sf

each month. u::-- i all deposes iuvii-- rrca
to the tenth of tho month will draw :n:::--

frcin t:ie 1st.

The members of this Co:nanv ar!liit'
to the full amuitnt of their wealth frtb
sccuntv of tiic depositors.

DIItrCTORS

11. S. STAPLE, a. STAUFI
CI1AS. FETIIiUlMAX. J LAN'TZ.

THOMAS A. CELL.

.a. ihAjL. i resiui't!.
CHAS. FETHKUMAN, V. Pros';

WM. I). I3KLL, Cashitr.
Jan. 1:7, 'To.

Slankood : lion Lost, tiw Usimi
I. a r.-- w -- of TT.fr

cI cure trviiS.-.-T- i iuo-:i- i of Srrr- -

.1 i.r..L-
tion, a;il I'ns, ii.JuccJ I sI.-iiiii- -t

or ssohI cir'ivan.o. Xc.
x rioc, ia a cnv!.-i.r-- .

Th ci 1 b rat eil author, in th m '. r
neiii jnstrAtf s. from a thirty ;..
that tho jilarmins of
raaKT.Uy cur '.i v:tiiout ti-.- f dsa-reroii- '.f i f

meui.'uie or the avLlit-ai-o- ofti-.-- k:.;:--- : ;iini:
a uioila ;f cure at vne simr-l--. certain. xi2 - ''!i- -

hy moans of which $u.:rer. i;o r.iatr i i:t.'
couuittou may be, may care hiui-SLl- : thcu; iy. j.r;i.---

.

and n iicAf.LY. .

This Lecture hnnl,I be in the hands ev.rj
vouth and cverv mr.n in ti:i land.

Sent under si:;;l, in a iJ:iiri envelope, to tr.y a"
posf-pii- i, on reeeirt of si x centi, or two jvjstsgs st51.5

.ctiress the rut'lishers,
I' tiPlT.V .t SON".

. :i:a a Tin'April 1V75-I- t. IVt OiT:,--e Bex.

Livery & lixehasige Stables.

tb
the wunc iitey nave norses :xv. i v.t.i
hir all hoars on reaon:ih!e tonus.

vriiNnv p-- TiinMl'ON.
A Jl 4 L H V,' tV v - - -

Otliet; ippiite K.a- - Vf
r;at MrutiJSl'iiri',

ininiedintely in rear.
Sept. 0, LS75. tf.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY A SONS hare on hand tbelarsftxs

-- . n5Sortmcut of

a4siW acd

IP1 TRIMMER

t. befoundout.sidofeithercity (New York or.

lhiai, and will iua!it this hrancu or !..."
speciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS

of any shape or style, can ba furnished t .cr,,iM!
notice' for shipment, at a charco of oiie-tij- -' a.r.i
ay shoS in StiaiulshurR. In no ca5
moro shan ten per ciiiit. above ai tu;U cost.

ttiw to in any pan of the county at ha Jv
jpofeaible notice.

' '
BLANK LEASES

For Snlo at thisv Offi.


